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FRANCIS SPEER'S 

Breezy “That” Column 
  

TAT Sam Bryan, the cornet player, is | 
fond of blowing himself, 

THAT what Bellefonte needs are fewer 
girls on the street after midnight 

TAT Robert Cole, Jr.. says 
clouds come high but ‘we must 
them, 

Trat Bellefonte has in it some pre 
fly girls, and they are not all in kitchens, 
either, 

Ii 4 
that 
have 

» 
14 

1 

Taar the girl in Bellefonte who smokes | 
cigaretts is a girl who would be easily | 
persuaded to forfeit her honor and chas- 
tity. 

_TuAT there is a girl in Bellefonte who | 
sings with a great deal of feeling—that | 
is, she sings as though she was feeling | 
badly. 
THAT Lewin Tobias ‘Captain of the | 

huckelberry band” goes to Spigimeyets 
Honk, | cam 

Honk. 
in his new automobile, 

Trar Linn McGinley, of Bellefonte, 
says that the best thing out is a sore | 
tooth ; he had the experience and he | 
ought to know. 

THAT it is to be hoped that Carrie Na- 
tion will never hear of that Lock Haven 
girl who grew an acre of tobacco in the 
First ward of that city. 

THAT a certain young man and young 
lady in Bellefonte had better abandon 
those Sunday afternoon walks to 
mountains. ‘Ni uff sed.” 

THAT once in a while you 
> £ . 

a girl in Belle who doesn't 
whether the people know he 
is seldom over sixte 

come across 

r age. 

pou 
THAT 

pushes his nose in 
ness has a kind 

may make his ey 

Tuar they say 
into 

taken a de ep intere 

ment 

firemen arrived at ; 
put out about it, 

of Bellefor 

Tuar the fact that the stork visited 

on one trip ought be an inducement for 
some married 

take a water vo 

’ . good friends 
i attend 

shoud take a 
h The fellow 

gentlemen with a 

ill be out instead of in, 

rates 

hay 

who 

h a great deal of regret 

put Charles Brackbill on 
he g so often but his friends would 

like to know what became of that yellow 

kitten he didn't get down at Hecla Park 
the other t have looped the . mu day ; she mus 
loop 

Tuar Love Lane, of Bellefonte, has a 

great stand-in with the girls since he 
made himself famous on the tennis court. 
It beats the bugs what admiration a 
woman has for a conqueror. They will be 
carrying him around on a chip, after 
a while 

THAT a man may get into society and 
at the save ti be a laughing stoek 
There } cases in Bellefonte 
where people were invited out into soci 

ety for reasons best known to the host, 
and the guests felt as much out of | 
place as a bedbug in bed with an Egyp- 
tian mummy 

re been 

Bellefonte the averge man's 
idea of religious liberty is the privilege 
of remaining away from Wednesday 
evening prayer meeting. If the attend 
ance of men at the mid-week prayer 

is co.relative the number 
who will reach Heaven, you can almost 
count them on your fingers 

meeting to 

Tuar the people of Bellefonte should 
not be surprised if they hear of a tragedy 
It is said there is a colored individual! 
who is paying attention to a white girl 
here. He had better take a pointer from 
this little “That” by staying away from 
her. They are laying for him and the 
first thing he knows fe will get it where 
the rooster got the axe, 

Tuar the young lady and gentleman, 
of Bellefonte, who were up in the Hecla 
Gap the other afternoon, were having a 
mighty good time until their fun was 
spoiled by the appearance of an unwel 
come visitor, vothing more could be 
expected of the young man, but the 
Joung lady in question should take off 
er robe of righteousness if she desires 

to cut up unquestionable capers such as 
she was indulging in on this occasion, 
The great trouble with Bellefonte is it 
has too many double.faced girls, 

NINN 

EN WORHOFTER FISHER 

Der olt Hons Shimmel {ss en mon 

Dare ol de Shrift ows-wennich kon ; 
Ehr kon de Psolma off-handt shtaita 

d lung. und loud und heftich baida 
sit ma airlich, Soondawy "sieht 

rut baleegt ¢hr em go t 

kt 
Now wi 

leit hen immer nix egsh ped 

'w'm Hons das wore-heit 

g'shtreckt 

18 reason des en mon 

lich wore-helt immer kon 
cker fever in der fees 

bi'm Hons en olt disense 
mn sopling und en shirick 

felt nivver un de grick 

‘nd oof ma olda fowla bluck 
Dart fisht und fisht ehr, huekt und huekt 
Und even wun ehr nix rous tseegt 

Don coomt ehr hame und leegt 

int 

Fua'm k tsu foos olle dreck 
Wart g'tisht Ieh wase ehr hut en heck 

Amohl galand, und olles woh! 

Report es wore en blindy ohl 

Und se tseit hut ehr sich fershwora 
Ehr het en feer-foos hecht falora 

Der Hons dut olles gude und singt 
Bis aerdt und himmel tsommer sopringt 
Ehr's gude {im g'sung-bueh, gude um dish 
Und nemt gude mose fun sina fish ; 
Olso, far olles bossa greeya, 

Iss ehr nodeerlich gude um leeya 

Es hut amohl en fish ga-tsupt 
Und, Oh! wos hut si hartz gag! 
Und im egeitement follt ehrn 
(Ehr's sheer farsuffa, miner dred 
Duch hut ehr uns dechame gawl 
Es het en fish ene nl garissa 

ip 

er wun 

WOK aller I would have : 

As i 
time to get him 

' +» H oO 

ito : 

i In sure ok me a devil 
of 

{Fen eat? 

didn’t try to eat him 

hook Fe 5 

Reunion of 49th Regiment, 
OD vt 3 PY a 

I. D 

Sheevny 
Chester 

Ane 
hree present § 

Jlanchard 
¥ N 1s have all 
reunion 

Profitable Fishing 

Robert H. F rst, of 

sent to a friend in 
that when dressed 
one-half pounds. This is, however, only 
a fair sample of a recent night's catch ir 
Fishing creek, as in all he succeeded in 
getting 75 fine, fresh water eels, the 
largest of which weighed five and one 
hall pounds and measured 37% inches 
long. Reckoning that the retail price 
of this species, when sold is 20 cents 
Pe lb this monster would be worth 

Cedar Springs 
Lock Haven an eel 
weighed three and 

on 

1.00, Mr. Furst and his friends, how. 
ever, donot catch fish to sell, but it will 
be seen what this single night's effort 
would be worth to a fisherman 

State College Opened 

The Dentativania State College opon- 
ed for the fall term today, and from pre. 
sent indications the incoming Freshman 
class will number close to five hundred 
students, so that the attendance will be 
over one thousand young men and wo 
men. The aew course of home econ. 
omics is attracting considerable attention 

throughout the State and will no doubt 
draw quite a number of young women 
tothe College this year, Miss Louise 
| Waugh, late of the Michigan State Col 
lege, will be at the head of this depart 

| ment with Miss Sarah Lovejoy, former 
| ly dean of the National Park Seminary, 
a dean of the course 

: 

i 
: 

New Homes in the West 

Send for free copy of pamphlet con. 
jalning Synopes of the United States 

| homest laws and information how to 
| secure a cheap irrigated farm or a quar 
ter section of splendid free farming or 

[grazing land along the new railway 
lines of the Chicago & North Western 
Ry., in South Dakota, Wycoming and 
other states. All agents sell special 
low rate excursion tickets to homeseek- 
ers via The North Western Line. Full 
imformation on request, W, B, Kuiskern. 
Passenger rafic Manager, Chicago, 

x   

the Yale Forestry 

| lege but will 

{ liam F 

| six new buildings 

  

NEW APPOINTMENTS. 
} 
: 

| c——— 
{ There is now no doubt that the agri- 

| cultural work at The Pennsylvania 

| 

| 
State College is to be vastly broadened | 

of | {this year. Tue staff of the school 
| agriculture has been entirely re-organiz- 
|ed and since the beginning of the year 
there have been appointed five new heads 
of departments at the Experiment Sta 

tion and ten assistants. The latest ap- 

pointments made are as follows 
Hugh P. Baker, of the lowa 

had been elected professor o 

forestry. Prof 
the Michigan 5 

State 

College, | 

Jaker is a graduate of 
Agricultural College and 

He 
the advantage of hav- 
practical experience 

throughout the United States through 
his connection with the government for 
estry service, and should 
prove an able man in the new 
forestry just established there. 

H. R. Fulton, plant pathologist of the 

school come 

Slate College with 

ing had a wide 

} vy 
undoubtedly 

school of 

| Louisiana Experiment Stativn, bas been 
elected assistant professor of botany 

He is agraduate of the University 
Mississippi and subsequently pursued 
post graduate work in botany at the Uni. 
versity of Missouri and Harvard, He 
will not only give instruction in the col 

1ave charge of investiga- 
tions in plant diseases. 

Charles F. Shaw, field expert of the 
United States Bureau of Soils, has been 
elected an instructor in agronomy. He 
is a graduate of Cornell University and 
during the past summer has been mak 

in soil survey of Centre county 
nville, Ontario 

ciected instructor 

of 

n 

be 

New School Laws 

. exceed 
y th the schools and 

Dragged to Death, 
Ar ’ 
MOrga 

again and rar tlie care 

taker bruised ling, with his 
clothing almost torn off, On a hill above 
the road Robert W SAW acci 

He hurried do and tried to un 
he rope, whic) irawn we. 

und th He 

the 
u 

tight 
unat 

Life was not 

although th tll was fra 

bruised 

partially re- 
ut died later 

he child's ne was ye 

20 and had to « 

t extinct 

d and the body sed by 

the cow's hoofs 

covered conscioust 

A Horrible Crime 

A terrible crime was committed at the 
Cambria county almshouse Saturday 

night, and which was not discovered un 
til Sunday morning. The victims are 
Catharine, aged 3 years, and Martha 
aged 1 year, children of Mr, and Mrs 
John Thomas, of Spangler. The mother 

under arrest, The children were 
found dead in their bed Sunday morning 
with the marks of human fingers on 
their throats, indicating that they had 
been strangled. The jury which had 
been sworn in to investigate the case 
decided on a verdict that the two girls 
had come to their death by strangulation 
at the hands of their mother. It was 
brought out at the inquest that the wind- 
vipes of both children had been crushed 
Mrs. Thomas is 31 years old 

is 

Granger's Banks 

to the State Master Wil 
Hill, of Chambersburg, the bank 

movement ames (irange members is 
advancing rapidly. Fourteen institu 

Accordin 

[tions have been organized in eighteen 
months and work is now proceeding on 

The aggregate capi 
tal of Grange banks now in operation is 

: 

| about $1,000,000, 

The Corn Crop. 

It all depends on the early or late 
coming of Jack Frost whether or not 
Penns Vt, will have a marketable 
corn crop. The past fifteen days have 
worked wonders with the corn, and bar. 
ring frost the crop will far exceed the 
expectations of most, 

The fireman doesn’t mind being invite 
ed to go to blazes, 

| foot 

| Later the mangled body of an ‘unknown 

[BLUE LAWS IN PENNSYLVANIA | 

| A Very Strict Enforcement to Be Made 

in South Fork on Sunday 

The town of South Fork, near Johns- | 
town, will witness on Sunday the most 
rapid enforcement of blue laws that has 
been recorded in some time. Residents 
opposed to a liberal observance of the | 

Sabbath entered complaint with the bur- 
gess, ar further than 

rapid of Puritans had 
1d he went even the 

(red 

of the thing 

t at South Fork 

to sell t ts to 

ned, 
some rs: The 

i A Ke 

The electric 
, and there will bs 

evening 

closed all 

sy LO 

alone 
The 

1at if the blue 
are to be enforced at all they apply 

11 «1:1 
fil Alle, 

takes the positi 

. | 

Harvest Home Services. | 
Harvest home services were held Sur- 

day morning in St. Johns Reformed 
church and in the Zion Reformed church 
at 2. 30 p.m. The decorations in St, | 
John's church were unusually fine, the! 
the entire front of the church was a mass 
of flowers, fruits and vegetables, Corn 
wheat and oats in the shock were used 
in decorating. Rev. Schmidt preached 
an ex forceful sermon on the 

rit of a Harvest 

Ho H 

Sheatz Will Not Debate 
Af. { ‘ey ’ 

Conscience Gave Him no Peace 

Married on Gettysburg Battlefield 

Standing on h hei of "Little 
: over that portion 

battlefield, on which 
Captain Hiram Johnsons, for 

mn Mich. now an employe 
of Weather Bureau, Wash 

ington, D, C.. was married to Miss Mary 
G. Todunter, also of Washington, and a 

General Pickett, whose famous 

charge at Gettysburg marked the cul 
minating point in the battle. The cere- 
mony was performed by the Rev, W 

W. Hartman. of the Methodist church 
The bride and bridegroom were there 

attending the Union | 

menry « yenice 

the 

nice of 

Veterans’ Legion 
eeting, and while there concluded to 

be married on the historic spot. This is 
the second marriage on Little Round 
Top within ten days 

33 Years In One Cell 

A protest against keeping Jessie 

Pomeroy. the murderer, in solitary cot. 
finement at the Charlestown Mass. 
state prison was filed with Governor 
Guild by Fred H. Gille, secretary of the 
American Society for the Promotion of 
Criminal Anthropology. The petition | 
recites that Pomeroy has served a sen. 
tence, in solitary confinement for 33 
years, He has been in jail since he was 
14 years old and has never been allowed 
out of his cell to stroll with other prison. 
ers, work with them at the benches, nor 
even to attend divine services, He has 
never seen an plectric car, talked through 
a telephone or ridden in an elevator, 

She Steps on a Dead Arm 

Stepping from the Pennsylvania tele 
graph tower at Kittanning Point Sunday 
{iss Irene Rooney, the operator, set 

upon the severed arm of a man, 

man was taken off the brake rigging of 
A freight car near Gallitzin, 

John Leathers who has been employed 
at the Curtin Forge had the misfortune 
of running a of scrap iron in his 
foot the UR Tay. P   

x 

| papers wrote articles about 

Make Careful Note 
” Make way for the rural mail carrier, 
I'he postmaster general has issued a 
ruling to the effect that the rural mai 
carrier has the right of way on all roads, 
and that carriages and conveyances of 
all description must make way for him 

on the public highway 
ter general has also ral 
ter intend 

1 

ber of the | 
other words 
the address 

OX 

il must « 

Ch, 

led for rural 
an address other than 

on 
the 

  

Yes, we sold 100,000 Bears! 

one, a 

the panel then 

duced our Bruin family into society by 
placing them in a conspicuous place in 
one There the 

shown in 

mntro- 

of our public parks 

people noticed them immediately; their 
appearance made them news. 

them, and 
everybody else 

famous; 

eysrylody asked 
“Di you see those bears in the park- 
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NEW ENGRAVING MACHINERY, 6 
| Be 

0 BEAR 

BEAR 

Installed by the 

The Be 

- ’ 

Engraving Com- 

  
  

ENGRAVING PLANT IN 
CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA 

  
PATRONS ARE CORDIALLY 

INVITED TO AN 
(LCR Renglel, 
=e \- 

THE, BEY ENGRAVING (0. 
WILLIAMSPORT PA. 

    

  

Wal Paper, Window Shades, Curtain 

poles, paints, oils, glass, etc., 

AT 

ECKENROTH BROTHERS, 
  

  

BUSH ARCADE, 

BR SOOO tr OOD BB O--B-BB-BB 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 

  

SPECIAL SALE, FRIDAY 
  

  

SEPT. 20th 
  

  

Children’s 
£1.75 Shoes at 
£2.00 Shoes at, . 

Children’s 
from 

school Shoes 

school Suits 
coves $1.25 up 

Workmen's Bargain Store, 
CCETIT ALLCENY & BISHOP STS, 

Bellefonte, Pa,  


